
Truck 
2004 Ford F150 Super Cab pick-up truck, Red 35,215 miles engine 4.6L EF1   V 8   electronic 4-spd  auto  O/D

 Guns
Savage 22 rifl e bolt action, Winchester 30 cal. lever action, Feather Lite 12 ga. police special, Fox double barrel 20 ga. savage BSE series H, Harrington & 
Richardson 12 ga, single shot, w/scope, Russian SKS-45 carbine, AKS 726 semi auto rifl e, Chinese 22 cal. trainee air rifl e, Remington 44 cal. mag. special, 2 
Thompson machine guns semi auto, Winchester 351 cal. rifl e w/scope, Remington 12 ga. double barrel, J. stevens 22 long crack shot 22 rifl e, Browning 12 
ga. auto loader Belgium shot, Inter-Arms #B78958, Winchester 22 long rifl e, US carbine 30 cal. rifl e w/scope and strap, #50 pistol  crossbow, Marlin 44 mag., 
Air Pistol, PT 145 Pro Taurus 45 cal., Rino-Rigrami-Brescia cal.6.35, Daisy BB pistol, Watlher P -338, German Lugger 1920 , Single action Army model 45 colt, 
Smith & Wesson 38 special, 50 Cal. muzzle loader percussion, 45 Colt PTFA, 45 Colt semi auto combat commander, 1895 Russian pistol 38 cal., Harrington & 
Richardson 22 pistol, Colt 7 shot silver 22 pistol, High Standard 22 cal. 9 shot, Navy Arms 2- hand made cap & ball pistols - Guns are being stored off -site

Tools
Craftsman power washer,Craftsman electric brad nailer, Craftsman 1/4 crown-stapler 18 gauge air tool(new) Craftsman 6 in. sander-polisher,  Craftsman 
shreader  9 hp.( like new,) Craftsman heavy duty power router,Craftsman gas leaf blower, Craftsman 1 1/4 stoke reciprocating saw,Craftsman Scroller Saber 
saw,Craftsman 3000 watt generator (older),Craftsman 16 gal. shop vacuum, Craftsman rear tine rototiller(like new) 6 hp. 17 in, Craftsman 10in. radial arm 
saw,Craftsman 1/16th thru 1/2 drill index,Craftsman quick set wrench, Sears 4 hp. air compressor with extra hose, older craftsman top tool chest, Craftsman 
dual hologen work light (new), Craftsman planer (older), Craftsman 8 1/4 compound miter saw,Master Mechanic electric 1/2 hp. garage door opener 
(new),Dayton bench grinder on stand,Stanley Bostick air nailer model N60FN, McCullock mini mac. 35 chain saw, DeWalt 4 1/2 Heavy duty mini grinder, 
Ryobi Palm Grip Orbit Sander,Betterbuilt foldable 500 lb. capasity chrome car ramps, Black and Decker 11/2 in. die grinder,  Skill 1/2 in. hammer drill, 
Wolfcraft Biscuit Wood Joiner bit, 3 ton jack stands, tap and die set,Sears retractable cord reel, Metal work cabinet on wheels with mounted vise, Ford 1 ton 
chain fall, large block and tackle, Alco Co. sandy jet sand blaster, Dayton 1 in. belt grinder (older) Snap On botton tool chest (older)Arcan cherry picker,scroll 
saw on wood table (older), Brown and Sharpe 577 vernier caliper, tall metal storage cabinet, Huot top tool box, Kennedy bottom tool box, new 8 ft. wood 
ladder, 2 sears workmates 85,Earthway seed spreader, Kerosene garage heater , misc nuts , bolts, screw caddys, ladder jacks,box lots of wire cutters,screw 
drivers, c clamps, wrenches, S.K sockets, Snap On sockets, Stanley sockets,Allen and Bradley 10 in disc sander with stand, Skill cordless drill in case, Mansfi eld 
cordless drill in case, Ryobi cordless drill in case, Wagner electric 12 in. chain saw, trailer hitches, wire wheel brush sets,hand punches,Milwaukee electric 
drill, Snap On metric wrench set, Snap On 1/2 in. drive sockets- 3/8 drivetorque wrench, lots of misc. tools.
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ON THE REVERSE SIDE

Hunting and Fishing
fi shing poles, cooler boxes, fi shing nets, lures, minow buckets, cricket boxes, coleman lanterns and 
stoves, wadders, wards barn lantern, Bottom Line depth fi shing buddy (new), large steer horn, powder 
horn, deer grunt, Tasco Pro Point plus scope, Glenfi eld rifl e scope model 200c, Simmons scope deer 
fi eld 4 x 32, true site hand level, night vision goggles E 1700 - 4 x c with case, InHoc Signo Vinces 
German sword 30 in. blade, India saber sword 36 in. blade, Ammo: John Wayne colt 45 shells and 30-30, 
9mm, 45 auto., Remington, Winchester, Wolf 7.62 x 39 mm, etc.

Owner: Nan Meyer



Antiques
7 wonderful duck decoys, old lincoln logs, coke cola red cooler in original box, Philco radio, Dated 8-11-03 wood plane # 50, Universal 
Slot Machines- Big Chance, Big Bonus, Brass ships lantern, Brass and copper bugle, Stanley London brass compass, old long spout 
copper can

Toys
Marx O gauge Rail N Road train, older lionel train Texas Special (parts), Tonka dump truck #2315 original box,Tonka Dune Buggy #2445 
origianl box, Tonka Mighty Loader(older),Tonka Mighty Crane(older), Space Ship bank-Manufacters National  Bank Detroit (no key) Ray 
Line Sail Racer, Remco Fighting Lady battleship model, Backgammon games, Vintage Tele-game (hockey, jarts,tennis, handball) cowboy 
cap gun, 2 autographed baseballs ( tigers, Gates Brown, Mickey Lolich, Norm Cash,Mickey Stanley etc). The Ashton-Drake Galleries Dolls 
(2) Luke and Lindsey

 CollectIbles
Airplane collection some die cast

 Bowie knife collection
Davey Crockett, Wild Bill Hichok,Kid Carson,Jim bowie, Jim Bridger, Buff alo Bill, Wyatt Earp, older pocket knifes,

 Model Car Collection - some die cast
1936 Mercedes Benz 500 K special roadster, 1937 Cord 812 convertable, Ford Model T touring car,1932 Cadillac sport, 1934 packard, 
2000 Ford Thunderbird Roadster, 1031 Ford Model A pick up-Golden age of Ford,1957 Ford Thunderbird, Complete ledgends of Gold 
Cars

Danbury Mint replicas
Supreme Court, Ellis Island, Empire State bldg.,  Lincoln  Memorial, Mt. Rushmore, Washington Monument, Twin Towers, Chrysler 
bldg,Stadium replicas, Tiger stadium, Ford Field, Comerica Park

Furniture
Brand new electric recliner chair, lift chair, oak 4 drawer fi le cabinet, beautiful oak curio cabinet, oak 4 foot high book case with glass 
doors, Walnut two door book case about 4 foot tall, grey fabric swivel offi  ce chair, oak and leather swivel offi  ce chair, 2 new in box Cosco 
card table and chairs, Complete set of Rotan Patio Furniture includes Sofa, Love Seat,  End Tables, Glass Top Coff ee Table, Foot Stool

Household
boxes of cookbooks, records, lots of C.D.s , micro waves and stands, stainless steel stock pot, Wilbilt 18 quart roaster oven new in 
box,anchor hocking square referigator jars,Chefmaster barbeque set, 22 piece set diamond cut knifes, Black and Decker smart rotisserie, 
sharp upright vacuum, halex 2200 Q electric dart board, sears go anywhere 3way power ac/dc color tv,decorative bird houses, tall ships 
of the world, brass desk lamp,sentry fi re safe 315 cubic in.old metal blade fan, queen size infl atable bed, croquet set, 2 FS Fields 26in 
bikes, Gevalia Kaff e coff eemaker, dinning canapy,thermos cooler 53 qt. in box, 12x12 yard screen house, grand goutmet gas grill, rakes 
shovels, hoes misc yard ornaments, beautiful oak corner offi  ce desk

Glassware
tea set made in china rose design, hummel tea set , misc. tea pots, pillsbury dough boy cookie jar and tea set, collection of disney  lenox 
fi gurines, Mickey, Minney, Goofy, etc. collection of bird fi gurines, disney’s The Evil Queen, lenox bride fi gurine

Coins
Sacagawea dollar book ( some coins) Washington quarter book, half dollar book, Fifty state commerative book, North America hunting 
club medallion book, 2003 uncirculated Kennedy half and Sacagawea dollar set, 1 troy ounce eagle dollar, 6- 1 dollar silver A
merican eagle troy ounce coin ( 1991-1993-1995- 1996-1997-2003), 2008 state quarters Philadelphia mint, 3 sets of commerative silver 
and clad coins, 11 sets of commerative buff alo  silver and clad, 2- 5 dollar silver certifi cates, 1921- 1922 silver dollars, misc foreign coins, 
2 Ford Motor Company 100 year medallions

More Photos and Information on our Website  www.Braunand Helmer.com


